Remote Patient Monitoring, Simpliﬁed
Carium enables Remote Patient Monitoring (RPM) with a preconﬁgured
combination of software and services that puts provider organizations
on the fast track to reimbursement and more patient-centric,
collaborative care models.
Our pre-conﬁgured on-ramp package makes it easy to get started with
your top priority use case or condition — then expand from there.
Carium gets partners successfully launched and eligible for
reimbursement of up to $123 per patient per month in as little as a few
weeks. And you can use our platform simultaneously for Chronic Care
Management (CCM)/ Principal Care Management (PCM), and Virtual
Visits.
Applicable CPT codes: 99453, 99454, 99457, 99458

The Tech
Carium's software platform connects patients, providers, and remote monitoring devices so
collaborative care can happen anywhere. Our time tracking dashboards and digital devices
make providing care and getting reimbursement easy.
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The Services
Carium helps you deliver team-based virtual care
that maximizes the eﬃciency of your clinical
team and the health impact for your patients.
Custom Conﬁguration. Our software features are
preconﬁgured to include everything providers and
patients need for RPM.
Clinical Transformation Expertise. Expert support
conﬁguring work streams, and maximizing your
clinical eﬃcacy for RPM.
Dedicated Support. Our strategic and day-to-day
account managers support your success.
Patient Engagement Expertise. Our experts help
you recruit, enroll, and engage patients based on
best practices for RPM and behavior change
science.
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RPM has been a game changer in managing
patients’ chronic conditions. I can’t imagine
going back to the traditional practice of
delivering episodic chronic care
management.

Implementation was seamless. The provider
portal is very intuitive, and our care staff was
fully operational with minimal training.
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Funding Your Digital Transformation
Carium enables Remote Patient Monitoring (RPM), Chronic Care Management (CCM), and
Principal Care Management (PCM) with a pre-conﬁgured combination of software and services
that puts provider organizations on the fast track to reimbursement and more patient-centric,
collaborative care models.
Generate new sources of revenue by caring for existing and new patients virtually. Tap into
multiple CMS reimbursement programs and other funding opportunities to match your patients'
needs.

Remote Patient Monitoring

Chronic Care Management

$123

$118

per patient per month

per patient per month

Applicable CPT Codes:
99453, 99454, 99457, 99458

Applicable CPT Codes:
99487, 99489, 99490, 99491, G2058

Principal Care Management

$54
per patient per month
Applicable CPT Codes:
G2064, G2065
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